INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY OF TRANSPORT AIRCRAFT TRADING FOUNDATION
2018 ISTAT FOUNDATION GRANT APPLICATION

The ISTAT Foundation offers aviation-related grant funding to nongovernmental, not-for-profit organizations around the globe that advance commercial aviation. The ISTAT Foundation Grants Program is administered by the grants committee of the ISTAT Foundation Board of Trustees. The mission of the grants program is to (1) provide funds to global organizations that aid in the promotion of the aviation industry, (2) to build and enhance the awareness of the wide range of careers in aviation, and (3) to encourage the next generation to consider a future in the aviation industry. To learn more about ISTAT and the ISTAT Foundation, please visit our websites www.ISTAT.org and www.ISTAT.org/foundation.

In an effort to have greater impact on our grant recipients and to support initiatives that would benefit from involvement from the ISTAT community, this year the grants committee may consider awarding requests that exceed $10,000 USD (up to $25,000 USD). Please note that this effort may result in fewer grant recipients than in years past. It is important that your organization's grant application includes detailed information about your organization's program/project and outlines ways to include the ISTAT brand and membership in your initiative. Should you have any questions relating to qualification criteria, please email istatgrants@istat.org.

Please submit this form and return via email to istatgrants@istat.org with the subject line: ISTAT Foundation Grants Application, {Organization Name}. Please provide electronic attachments of your organization's brochures, news clippings or articles describing your program. Organizations can re-apply in subsequent years. The deadline for submission is Tuesday, 1 May, 2018. Incomplete submissions at the time of the deadline will not be accepted.

All grant applicants will be notified of the status of their application no later than 1 August, 2018. Please direct your questions to Megan King at the ISTAT Foundation Headquarters at istatgrants@istat.org.

Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legal Name of Organization:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City/Town:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Region/Province:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Code:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Email Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Website:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Contact Name:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To activate the form, be sure to enable the content.
(click the yellow 'Enable Content' notice at the top of the page)

### Application Contact Information
- **Title:**
- **Email:**
- **Phone:**

### CEO/Exec. Director Information
- **Title:**
- **Email:**
- **Phone:**

### Organization Information
- **Year Founded:**
- **Mission Statement:**
- **Geographic Area Served:**
- **Number of Employees:**
- **Is the organization a nongovernmental, not-for-profit organization?**
  - Yes ☐ No ☐
  - If no, provide organization classification:

### US-based Organizations
- **Does the organization have 501(c)(3) status?**
  - Yes ☐ No ☐
  - If no, provide organization tax status:

### Non-US-based Organizations
- **What is the organization’s charitable status in home country?**

### Program or Project Information
- **Requested Grant Amount:** USD
  - (up to $25,000 USD)
- **Program or Project Title:**
- **Program or Project Total Budget:** USD
- **Dates (MM/DD/YYYY):** from: / to: / or Ongoing? ☐
- **Secured Program or Project Funding:** USD
Please provide a response to the following questions:

1. **Organization Background.** Discuss (1) the organization’s goals, (2) the organization’s current programs/projects offered, and (3) the organization’s past and current experience in aviation education and promotion.

2. **Program or Project Background.** Provide a detailed summary of the plan for the program or project request. Include the issue and/or opportunity addressed, goals and objectives, outcomes, and timeline. Additionally, please include ways to include the ISTAT brand and membership in your initiatives.

3. **Evaluation of Success.** What measures or procedures will be utilized to determine if the program or project’s goal is met?

Please provide electronic attachments of your organization’s brochures, news clippings or articles describing your program or project.